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ia n the first two games. Although
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.i. mark hasn't a strong team
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VIST. Ulner
fcliy 0. l... one of the 'strongest or".

ffSns In tho league. It Is true that
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LJn-t- wo games In a row Is not such
TCJii thing, especially wnen one ro- -,

"JKJ that the champion Athletics once
. .. nv inniiiE in

hi sight contests. The team will put
,r...i ftlfl of baseball In a week or

'in' surprise tho fans by winning some

looks good to mo," said Harry
P. "Tn ""'.. n,M ow thn nlnv.

'! "I ..in. nervniM and their nlay has
1 .:i.,t As noon as they settle down
"Lnthae some good baseball. Another
L. it that we haven't been getting any
SU of the game. When Bates muffedr. iKmtf esterday two runs result- -

P.ml day before we also had some
n?...

luck. The lpnnt little thing will
ball game and the other fellows
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led and Blue to une up tomorrow
Aeainst Fourth Street, Instead

J of Yale, Canceled
;ty' . t,..' rnrried a game for tomorrow

Wnoon with the Fourth street ball team
J, tike the. place of tho game rrlglnally

'
h,auled with Yale. The nits hae called

rjo'jU their athletic schedules. The Fourth

wet nine is mane up 01 wrmtr tunco
iStrert, nd the Red and Blue will find

Epyieaty of opposition. Manager Jack Har-R'FM- "8

this afternoon that-- nnounced

I WlllUuas win oe ijiujcu i" "" "
TiiMdiy Ot next wee, uitio naa a .if,'"- -

lt?UW7. , t.ll CIA1,1 thin ,...attArnnnn.
varieties ai pu ' "
lut ,n !'

pBIG ENTRY LIST FOR PLATE

flhltty-eig-h- t to Meet in
PX Aspirant Race

IT . nn V.ll 19. TMrtif-Aln--

Ii NEW lurwv, jiijiu i,,.ij-v.f,- ..

. ii.. t1tn.u0flr.nld4 ulll mpnmtrn
Pltrttcs at furlongs In the

Awlrsnt Plate, a new fixture o be run at
'the meeting of the Piping Hock ilaclng

at tho Locu't Valley course. The
entries for the eent closed on April 10.

ttot first day s racing will be on April 28.

HAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

AMERICAN
Won Lost Pet. Win Low

toi .: - o l.ooo
tfuMsion ? O 1.000

Ckrrln4 i "V"ilru 1 0 1.000 1.000 .1500
H. Lul 0 1 .500 .000
'iikltif O t

liVtw York O 2
P'Dftnll 0 2

NATIONAL 1.EAOUU
Won Lott Pet. Win Las

Yrut i 0 1.000 1 000 ,6A7
tttuuttl z o l.ooo 1.000 .667

MOM 1 II 1.1AII

i.ltrt l n I in
kbn o 1 .001

tan n i .nci
nttWth 0 3 .WM) .000
n. lABii ii ' .inn, .313 .000

PMtnonrrf. rain nnd rnM upnthr,
I?

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
h ..,. .. . ..,t.

n (railed necond Inulnc, rain).
new lorx, i uosion, .

thlratn. zi I'lttsbtirili. 0.
( Inrlnnatl. Ii hi. LouU,

AMKR1CAN 1.KAOI1K
l:ar..Li..WOMlltBMHI, 6i Alhlftlrn. z. .

lltTeiann, 2i Ilrtmll. 1.
ItAktnn it .iv nrk f.

Ml. Ixiuls-thlrn- in (noitonnfill.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Si l.oullllf, 1,

aUtnsiMlli, Ui Toledo, 1.
1lwmnk. At NI. Pilltl. 4

,IlMM Cltr, 111 Mlnnrnpolls, 5.
SOIITIIKRN ASSOCI TION

Jjr tlrleans, fli Mobile, A.
suiTuis, vi inrmingnnm. I

Ms Rack. 3i .Memnhls.
tUnoois, Si Atlanta, 1.

ORSINUS TO CONTINUE
Lv . . .

rfr llll,I,KliIATK A'l'Hlhi'riUSm t "- -- -
Pa, April ,13. The

ollt authorities have declcjed to continue
S ttl college schedule In' spite of the war

Mlarttlon, although President Omvvake, of
hht college, announced that the athletic

irinU would not be allowed to Interfere
Bylti lh proposed course In military traln- -

? , ii

A Beauty:

BLUE

to
Your Order

IHUVt LLLLLLLLLLLLLW Made by Union Tai
lors Union i--

kTluy're pertalnlv wonderful alues -mr I22.B0 nualltles. Order your sun
Too know niiiyt

BILLY MORAN
THE TAH-Ol- t"" ArCn St. OPEI KVKMNGS

iloor !

. ' Aftlfninnii niid WiitYinna
IV ' T ' " '

wUy and Tomorrow at
Tbird Regiment Armory,

road & federal street
It. it'; V Bageball Today
l iotITTTT r rr

..TOJdJLDJDi JTAXVIV
Wwtics

JH -
vs.

4JVIWWJ CALLED At S P. M
saw ai uuumis and Bpaldlnis.

fIA A A Broad, BilnbrldnkriIr.rV.r. Harry Kdwards. Mr..:.. i.PV EVENING At'HIL, JD
Jo Hrennsn

ts. .Batlllmt Millsnn.,H.. wa ?.... vvagone
ek Andrawa va. Ju Hint

r Mealey v. Johnny Dundee
r- -. mnu ovc m lac. Arena km, 91

BA NIGHT SATURDAY NIGHT
Jek McGoisan. irr.ALIA.,,, iitb 4 Catharine BU.tthy Jshnnr MslMa.yW K.

SCORES ANOTHER VICTORY OVER BIG
lAKING CLOUDS ANDDAMP RAIN

3PEEVENT COMBAT SHIBE PARK

b.C0U.EOEVILI.i:,

SERGES

$18-0- 0

Horse Show

Washington

house, this morning. Tho SmoUo King Is
held In great esteem by tho plajers and
all exprested a desire lo lie among tho"o
absent when tho sallut sphere Is first Hied
out.

Stuffy Discusses Spltter
"It will be murder In the first degreo

when Walter starts to shoot that spllter
at us," said Stuffy Mclnnls. "lie Is not tho
most pleasant guy In the world to meet ut
present, nnd we nre satisfied If he doesn't
!mproc. It lal.es lots of ncrc to standup thero And face that fast one, and It will
take more when the ball begins to cure
In nil dlrectlois. We ar happy when wo
get a few fouls off Johnson, and strut
around with our chests out, proud of oui
work. Walter Is better than eer this ear,
and no spltter Is needed to help him out.

"I ne.ver wlfl forget the dny when JackBarry was almost hit by one of Johnson's
shoots. Jack stood up at the plate, looking
them oer, and he wns confident that ho
would hit the t.nll Ho allowed two wldo
ones to go by and got set to wallop tho
next one. Waller put ccr thing ho bad
on that ball, but It was high nnd on tho
Inside. Before Uiirv realized It tho ball
struck the lsor of his tnp and knocked It
off, Krom then on Jack batted with one
foot near tho plate and tho othei In t)ie
water bucket He wiih taking no chinces"

Bowie Entries for Tomorrow
1 Irst rnce, ililmlns fi tlin c rnr nlils ninlup r.'j furloniis Atul. Ij. is I'nrlor l!o, UN;Itlrilnmn, lift. t.ltllH N.hluv,. Hi, l.omi. Ill:.uffr "., '""'" 11" i'iiIois Mil, Nulllp,

liKijqufn 111 IllrR,r tot I urilli- - II , lnl.lllEhwn, 111 Aim i lUllil,, llf mi. Mok.
llikH. nil,, i:ilHl,pth Ipk ins: Thrill, mil,Cannonade 111 llnlij Cole Ills Lone Mar 11.1.

Second rnec rlBlinlim thnn-- iiml uti,
V.1.1.'' "" "r'li I'lMtiK K..I, 111 Mnrsiinii
!!- -' ,'.l0.rn ,,a- - Snl"' "' Vall 11'J Mullieurllz, UpIsii inn. Minim W . in", 1'sbp White.II" AUHrill, ins, () W. MiUir. In7, "TomHircoiK, 1n7

Third rnre claiming three.eRr-old- i nnd m.mile ami "Jn ,ird Malnlmt 115 Salon lift.
Joiictlntinalre 11,1, lllllln Itlbbi 112. Oiler.11J, lloh Reddeld, 110 I.vnn 111), Mary War-ren, ins. rrontler 110. nrtltli. IHutnann. 110

Fourth rate, selllnff, threes a and up
"J"6 ialer, 118. Clold Creat llov. IIS. Ila.U3: J,''nl,.n.', H "''' henrwte inn. Skv Pilot,
10!: Xll Ivruter. 107, Hollna, 107, iai I.eaend.inn, .N. K, Ileal 101 'Jen. no, Vodeles, 111.Huzz Around in llen.tunl Km

rifth race, cHlmlnu, three.cir oldi anl up
mllo and an jurd Doll Kluli (Imp). IIS, loo
Man. 112; nuterne, 110. Lady Innocenrn. llfljInfidel hetond. mi Inciuleia. 1 Hi. Ilnb Shier.1117, 'Alston, 107, 'llroom Corn, 101, 'I.niitaim,

Sixth rare selling. and up milsand sixteenth Hlrhinl Lanedon 110. Illda,IDS: Hob Hedfletd. 107. Clulena!. Kill 'eodli C,10J, 'Feather Duster, tin Taul Won. 112
Second race, selling and up.

mllo and sixteenth Dartworth 111, Itoxer 110,
JJbot. 110, lldna K'enna. 101: icda lohnson,
102 'Mr Slaik lull, I'rogreasUo, 10",

Weather, rloudj. trark, alow
Apprentice altouaneo rlalmed

MUHLENBURG SPORTS OFF:
MILITARY TRAINING ON

ALLCNTOWN, Pa , April 13 Muhlen-
berg College faculty has decldel to nbollsh
all athletics this year In faor of military
preparations.
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"WHITEY" WITT
lie is slamming the pill hard

Connie Mack.

BRENEMAN WINS STATE
GUN TITLE FROM HOFFMAN

LANCASTER, Pa, April 13 On the
Rrounda of tho l.ancister dun Club, nt l,e-ol- a,

n Use-bir- d shoot between 1, Hoffman,
defender of tho State championship cup,
won a Bhort tlmo ago from Charles Humer,
of Marietta, and J P, Brencmnn, a mem-
ber of tho Lancaster Club, resulted In the
defeat of Hoffman by tho scoro of 23 to
18, out of a posslblo 26

A $20 Guaranteed Blue
or Black Serge

Of J" to your
kJXJL a measure

14.50
Over 300 Illi'ra, drava ami Ilrown

In Uonlens nnd Morted

ltiililtlirl
In
til ear.

dii&rYl'LlL Onen
l'.venlngs

4108 ARCH STREET
rjrj'''J''lJTJ,'li

Men
It's High Treason
To Your '

Pocketbook
to pay more than the
TRULY WARNER
price for your Spring
Hat. Just so long as
correct dressers con
tinue to prefer

""Jw&Cplftttaswg!.

Hats
just so long shall we
continue to sell the Best
Hat in the World for

$J
Your new Spring Hat is

here. Gome and take it!
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WHY PAY MORE?

from our factory flopr. As manufacturers
we buy materials In auch enormous quan-title- s

T that w save you many Items of
TO 8.

VALUES
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PFRFECT STYLES ABSOLUTE FIT BEST MATERIALS
. rT , ,mm ,0.000 rvmenU. Oier SOO style, and "''??";ifon Jic,y55'B;ii, Worsteds, Homespuns, etc, suxo w see our

lLSBURGSOMS&Ca

By LOUIS
i:KMMI I.KIKII-- Il'.( IMONS

I1KOAIIWAY Iloblir lte)nold won from
Darby f nseri JVnnkle (onut slmileit ltolito
MfCannt Joo I'ntrone stnpprd Kid ( olllin. di

dene Rniuln quit to ,lolinny llronn, llrstt
Mete MorrW brat Inutile Wellt, serond,

NfAV intlK Mike ll'lloml drfeilfil Soldier
riartlleldi Sandy Tailor outnoliitril ten (orhln,

WATERIIUKY. Conn Miirl l'lirrrll knnikeil
nut Itlllv lUllil I rankle liurnt ilrfcaled
Diitrh llrnfdt.

AI.I.KNTttWN Homer mUli knofkril nut
Jack Taylor, llftb.

Kenlnrfin nnd Illilimord boxers lrlunlly
have thi call at th ('atnlirla Club tonight
lohpny Dufty. of Kensington, nnd "Hoots'
Dole. of Itlclimnnd, urn IihiIIsIr, and ns both
aro hard hitlers, their rxhlbltlcn should tie
fascinating Kddle Mullln nnd Jn lCnons. lioh
ltlcbmontl favorites, rlish In tho semi Jack
lunleaj, of Australia, and Tumny I'arei of
Mretown, aro paired nrf, and In the other num-
bers Joe Oelger tmeta another Kenslnctonlnii,
Ynunc Wlerner. ami lMllo (llbhons of JlJim-un-

tackles Joo (llllesple, of ltlchmond

Johnnv C onion nnd .lohum l'rtle, each of
whom has not boxed for somo time, aro to do
din ring attlrn again against each ether April
no nt New Orleans, according t, a report from
that ilty. Iho mitih Is to be for ten rounds

Tommy Touhcj, the redhead froii 1'aterson
N J , Is to put on on enioro with Johnnv Ma
hnne, from up th S'at In the star scrap .it
the National tomorrow night I'hclr Ins- t- nnd
nrl set-t- wis a brilliant attle and there Is
no reason whi the shouldn t repeat Chief
Turner, thn half breed Hloux Indian, who made
it flno lmircslon on his dibut hero two we ks

l
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ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Roman
Most
this

smoker

Helmar
smoke,

together

BALL

SCRAPS
II. JAFFE
ago. Is to meet Ilnrry llaker, a person of kiyo
reputation. lJher bouta aro to bring togwllur
IMI .Mooro and Harry lloyle, 1 ranklo Mi'Vnnus
and Jlmmj JCane, a newromor hero, ind Hynmy
Nelson and Tommy Mantun.

lolmny Mealy and Johnny Dundee aro
matched nt n.l iiunds rlngaldo nt tho Olympla
.Monilay night, and neither wilt bain troublo
making the weight. l'.irh has been boxing
under 1.1(1 pounds, nnd with nn extr pound or
two they ought to to In strong condition. .Ton
Hirst, who mmn Imck In great form thn last
time out. Is paired olT with .lack Andrews, ot
lliltlmore. I'.itsy llroderlck and llddln Wngond,
a pair of nonclever but slugging bittlersr nlo
brncketeil, and In tho other limfls Jimmy

gels sturted OEiln against lltttllng Mills
and Young Jon llorrell meets Joo llrcnnin.

( harlei Welnert deserves a lot of credit for
being a Raton I Ird. Ho wns knocked ott In a
rouplo of rounds here bv Jar!. Dillon thren
vrnrs ago ntd was handed a sovero lacing In
New lork later, Nv Charley Ins ngreed for
another suicidal attempt by meeting thn Hoosler
In u riftceu-rouu- nutch at Knnsas City

prll 27.

All lirtntnms, or will be on th
proarim nt the Oljmrl.i Mondiy a week, with
JMdlo (J Keefe and 1 ranklo Hums In tho star
scrap.

Three lioer will be nt thn head of the
grind marih tonight of the Jovial 'twelves' ball
nt the New Auditorium Hall, Thev are J,iw
Temller Mickey (Inllanhcr nnd Joe Welsh.
Wlllln Hlnardi also u boxer, will ixblblt.

Trunk Monin Is no slacker The heavyweight
luminal who was formerly nn expert nun

Mildest tobacco is
tobacco is

.. X V

pointer In thn United Htsles navy, has offered
his services as a recruiting officer for the navy.
In a letter to (Secretary Daniels, of the Navy,
Moran ofTercd to .o on a lectors tour of the
rounlry urging youns men to Join the colors
At tho close, of tho tour. Mnran declares, he
will himself In tho navy.

Jlmmr Trjer l keeping In shape sml hopes
somv" of the loial welterweights will ssree to
box him l'rjer Is a clever boxer, but ho Is
handlcai ped by lack of liouts

RACING
AT

Hiavrede Grace
April 16th to 30th Inclusive

SEVEN RACES DAILY
Includliiir a Steeplechase. SPE-

CIAL TRAINS DIRECT TO
COURSE: U. It. leave Broad
St. 12 1 P. M., West Pliila. 12:38
P. M.; B. & O. leaves 24th and Chest-
nut Sts. 12:45 P. M.

.ADMISSION Grandstand and
Paddock,

First Race nt 2:30 P. M.

Turkish
Turkish

you v

elmar the noblest
ot ttiem all .

everybody knows
"Old Roman.99

pjlckage generally makes a Eelmar
and there's a reason for- - it.

a better cigarette than most
regardless of price because

Pure Turkish Tobaccos,
right.

for cigarettes

for cigarettes

Friend, if you will once,
many times.

HACn
Pcnna.

?1.G0. Ladies, $1.00.
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The
Latest

Emsrt belted model sack
Suit, skeleton silk lined.
rh latest word In style.
Very cleter, $14.0.1.

What difference
does it make to
you whether you
choose your Suit
or Top Coat from
an odd lot, a line
of models or sam-

ples AS LONG
AS YOU GET
A FAMOUS
MAKER'S PRO-

DUCT, and , an
exact duplicate' of
h i s REGULAR
lines in STYLE,
QUALITY and
VALUE, and save.
ONE-HALF- ?.

That's all we
deal in ODD
LOTS, MODELS
and SAMPLES of
40, of the leading ,

makers in the
United States. We

'can show you
MORE STYLES
in a minute than
you can see in the
average store in an
hour.

Come tomorrow
and see how 'well
we can serve you.

W ' - rWSv

ab au $ yfcv?Ti
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$20 Grades $9.95
$25 Grades $12.45

'
$30 Grades $14.95
$35 Grades
$40 Grades $19.95
Men's PanU, $!. ,Mpl
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